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Weld County Business Recovery Program
Are you looking for additional funding to help your
business recover from the health crisis? The Weld
County Business Recovery Program is accepting
Round 2 applications through November 15, 2020. Weld
County and participating communities provided funding
for this local grant program to support businesses
demonstrating financial stress or disrupted operations. If
you own a business with 1-100+ employees, you are still
eligible to receive a grant of up to $25,000. Businesses are
encouraged to submit their eligible expenses related to
COVID-19 or have demonstrated lost revenue due to the
pandemic. The goal is to assist businesses in reopening
or modifying their business plans or facilities to serve
customers safely. Apply today at WeldRecovery.com.

Mayor’s Message
Mayor Crites encourages you to meet some Town team
members in this month’s article. “Whew! After the April
2020 election, your Board of Trustees and I have been
busy with work sessions, Board of Trustee meetings and
most importantly, in-depth discussions with your Town
of Frederick staff. As your elected officials, we rely on our
talented Town staff’s expertise to run daily operations
(too many to mention!) and help us see our community
resources’ full potential. The more I get to know everyone,
the more excited I become about our vision to build a
safe, inviting and culturally vibrant place to live and
work. As we wrap up our work on the 2021 budget this
month, I thought it appropriate to spotlight our Finance
Department team . . . As your Mayor, it is my role to
represent your ideas and dreams. It is great to know we
have a talented Finance team who will provide accurate
details so that your representatives on the Board can
prioritize projects effectively for our community’s greater
good.” - Mayor Crites. Read more about the friendly faces
you see at Town Hall and the helpful voices you interact
with over the phone at FrederickCO.gov/MayorMessage.

Notice of Public Hearing On Budget
The Board of Trustees for the Town of Frederick, will
hold a public hearing on the proposed Fiscal Year 2021
Budget and mill levy certification, on Tuesday, November
10 and Tuesday, December 8, 2020 at 7pm in the Board
Chambers at Town Hall, located at 401 Locust Street,
Frederick, Colorado. The meeting will be held for the
purpose of receiving community input on the Budget.
All residents are encouraged to attend and express their
views. FrederickCO.gov/Finance
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6 Resources For Seniors
Keeping in touch, staying upbeat and getting help can be
challenging for seniors under normal circumstances. The
Carbon Valley Senior Center has programs to help during
this challenging year. Although the facility may be closed
due to COVID-19 restrictions, they are getting creative
to provide seniors what they need while having fun with
some creative get-togethers! Here are six socially distant
programs to stay connected and active - the Friendly
Fork Senior Nutrition Program (lunch on Tuesdays
and Thursdays), Drive-In Bingo, Virtual Workshops,
Drive-In Trivia, SilverSneakers® classes and Snow
Buddies. Details at FrederickCO.gov/SeniorResources.

Hot Spot Mapping
The Carbon Valley Communities That Care Coalition is
looking for people to join them in their upcoming Hot
Spot Mapping Project. Hot Spot Mapping helps find safe
and unsafe spaces for youth in our community using
community voices to map those spaces. Spaces could
include schools, neighborhoods and other areas in the
Carbon Valley. You can help our youth recognize the
strengths of our community and areas for improvement.
Interested? Drop-in for dinner and discussion on the
third Monday of every month! Contact Casey at CPeirce@
WeldGov.com or call 970.400.2383 for more information!

Donations Needed For Thanksgiving Meals
Make a difference for a Carbon Valley family in need!
We are seeking donations for our annual “Thanksgiving
Dinner In A Box”! In 2019, we were able to provide 111
families with a complete meal. Our needs are more
significant this year. Let’s make sure no one is left behind!
Please consider donating the following items: canned
yams or sweet potatoes, instant mashed potatoes, salt
and pepper shakers, canned cranberry sauce, gravy mix,
French fried onions, brown sugar and canned corn. You
can drop off these items at Town Hall (401 Locust Street)
Monday through Friday between 9 am and 4 pm. Please
drop off items by Wednesday, November 18. Check current
donation levels at FrederickCO.gov/Thanksgiving.

Town Meetings & Events

11/4 - Parks, Open Space, and Trails Commission 6:30 PM
11/10 - Budget Public Hearing 7 PM
11/11 - Town Offices Closed for Veteran’s Day
11/10 - Board of Trustees Meeting 7 PM
11/18 - Miners Day Committee 4:30 PM
11/19 - Planning Commission 6 PM
11/26 & 27 - Town Offices Closed for Thanksgiving

The Skate Park @ FRA
Park hours are dawn to 10 pm.
This park is unsupervised. Skater and spectators, know
your ability and enter at your own risk. The usage of
appropriate safety equipment such as helmets, knee
pads, elbow pads, wrist pads, gloves and proper shoes
is strongly recommended at all times. The Town of
Frederick is not responsible for injuries.
The following are prohibited in the park:
• Metal pegs on bikes (plastic pegs are allowed)
• Modifications to any element or area in the skate
park
• Mobile ramps or other skating structures of
makeshift nature
• Amplified music
• Motorized equipment
• Pets (must be kept off skate surfaces, on a leash
and attended)
Be courteous and respectful of others. Take turns.
HAVE FUN!
Keep food and drinks off the skating surface.
Art in the skate park is part of the Arts In Public
Places program courtesy of the Frederick Arts
Commission. Please do not add your art to the park!
No organized events shall be held without
permission of the Town.
Use of the skate park is at your own risk –
supervision is not provided.
This is your park. Help protect it from damage. The
park will be closed if repairs are needed.

Support A Local Cause

Brigit’s Bounty Community Resources is hosting a virtual
silent auction on November 13–15. Shop for baskets with
local favorites and unique items you won’t find anywhere
else! All proceeds from this event will directly support
BBCR’s mission to transform lives and strengthen the
Carbon Valley community.
Event information is at BrigitsBounty.org/silent-auction.

